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amnt properties of oiur nature. Memory asleep, that ye sorrow not even as ot1Wt0
will be plainly essential for the holy purposes which'have no hope. For it we believe tb9t
of gratefül adoration; for gratitude is, in its Jesns died, and rose again, even se thom. 190
very nature, a sentiment inspired by memQry. which sleep in Jtesuis will God bring viith hilo'
It wvil1lieo esseintial, te eîîable us te perceive For this we say unto you by the word of the
the rectitude of the final judgment Suppose Lord, that we wvhich are alive and remain) U1n
the iîniory of huinan actions te be lest, the to the comilg of the Lord, shall not preVie

jnidgment of our race will appear to ho a mûre thoin which are asfeep. For the Lord hitusEOl
act of sovoreign despotiqin. Lt ý% ili aIso be shait descend froin heaven with a shout, i
Iessential te the existence of conscieus identity the voire of the archangel, and with the truilp
or continnus being. That niernory is a per-! of God: and the dead fin Christ shall rise fict,
inanent property of Our nature is therefore , Plin we which are alive and remain shall be
certain. Now, as our fricnds are ciosely iden- caugrht up together with them in the i0tidsf
tified with ourseives, and their words atid arts to meet the Lord in the air - and so shal Ive
,conistitute a gre it part, and soinetinies are ever bo witb the Lord. Wherefore ceinf0rt
amoug the niost important paits of oui' OWn one anothier witb these words."' "lThon-qal
history, if wo rei'inher ouir owa history, if tho k-ing say nnto them o-n his rioht bla
we remonbor our owvn past ,(,Ives, ive înutst Coine, ye blessed of Bny Father, inhprit the
reinember out Jrieîîds iit heaven. kingdom prepai'odl for yen frein thoe foundi,

A second property of oui' lives whiclî we fion of the world." Il And theso shalh go
know will ho permanent, is holy iore. There awav into lifo etorntal." '1 And 1 say unto Y0111
needs ne proof tliat our nmoral -afféct*cn-- wii1 Tlhat many shaîii couic froni the east and west,
bc continuvd. The preseîît rgraces of piety and shall sit down with Abrahamn, and Isaa6 '
wiii be the graces o( heaven. Thoy wilg n Jacob, iii the kingdom, of hoaven." 'Fer
with us wherever we go, and forin tbe temper so an entrance shall be ministerod unto yU
and fohicity of our oxisten-e. " Love is God, abundantly into the everlasting kingdorn Of
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." fU

and God in lim." "lC harity nover filth" anticipates in his couverts hisI "jey au
.Ag.)ainst this there is no law to condemu it toe crown." "Eeymnsa epoetde~
death. We have seen that our present coin- feet in Christ Jesus," hy him whotwre
panions in Christ must tilNways ho remomnber- and tauglit him in ail wisdom." Ln antiCiP*,
ed; we also see that Oiey must oloa ys be tion o f Christ's appearance, the most toulih
loved; and, in heaven as on earth, it i s the ing- appeal of Christian affection is, diB1y out
nature of love to seek intercourse writh its Igathering together untù him." Each of these

ohjectpassages supplies a heautiful social image;
A.nothpr estahhishod fact that will guide us with oach of them the notion of non-reCOO"

in this en'uiry, is tlue peifection of the hea- tion is ut lat verv discordant, while that Of
v('nly state. It is true thit " it doth îuot yet recognition agroos 'with ail. *Why is the hoe
appear wiîat we shall ho;" but we know that, held ont to us ofjoint recognitio, joint abode,
,we shall net ho loss perfect than wî' now are. and rnntual social dohights, if we are te be
lu our instrtimenita-l existence, as well lis in alike"I unknowing aud unknown" teccogil
ot"r chaacter, w'e I shalh ho madle perfct.- ltion of some k-ind is implied in, ail thoseif
When Pui Nvri tes,"W''h ether there ho tongues stances; and can it ho a rnerely coletie e-
they shall cease,; whether theý-' ho knowledge, cognition? Wheroe, thon, would b h Ic 0e
it ,hall vanisli awv.is plain ineaniing is, soling force cf the language?
thiat the present im~perfections of Our coin- Bofore these fixed lights of fact an(d trrlth'
muiîication anid acquirenent of knowledgo difficulties fade almust te nothiug. The di
shall vanish. Our kiiowledire cf individuals ficulty, for instance, arising frein the diff0
as weIl as of thinizs and trun'L; null ne longer once of rewards amnongst those who worO ii
he Vfketive. ini consequenic ocf an iniperfeet nearest friends when con eurth-we càDuot
iluediurn of perception. "1ow we sec through conceive it te have any ether effect thail
a glass, darkly; but tho(n face te face; now 1 quont separation. Lt may pessibly iinpe
ktowv in part but thon shail 1 know even as 'the censtancy of their interceurse, but net b*y
aise 1 amn known." De flot these werds im- any mienns totally provontit. * * *
ply a perfection of means and facilities for the I amn fally cenvinced, by long and larg9e
attainnent, of all that L-nowledg-e which tends ditations upon it, that notwithstaidiu'g t

te the promotion of holy happinems-the transcendant superioeity and happ OtSs
knowledge net enly cf God, but of hi& gkùri- sqociety of heavon will, ini its social rIrI
fied creatures? mè1tts and conduet, bear a znueh nearere

l'he glirnpses of the secicty of the blessed seniblanice to that of the present w'Orld $*"'p

afforded b'v Seripture tend te the Mme con- is generally imagifned. 6u ose that oftw
clusion: IlBut 1 would Dot have Y»cu to be friebdis wh are now tnoat èlosely unite W
ignoratt4 brethren, concrérniug thern*kik arem wisi1ug $0 be ce fot erei'ý oeshafle àb


